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NEW REPUBLIC
IS STRUGGLING

Separatist* Have Difficultyill Ketaininp: Hold on (litie*
Tliev Had Already Gained
This Week.
Coblenz. Oct. 26..The. *new |Rhineland Republic Is today In muchthe samo position as yesterday.The separatists with difficulty areretaining tKelr hold on Aix Le Chap-1pelle. Weisbaden, Itoon, Mayence.Duteburg, Duron, and Crefeld. whiletheir strength here remains to be'

seen.
At most places the republicansare being subjected to a sort ofguerilla warfare by the loyalists re-,quiring frequent intervention fromthe French and Belgian troops to re-store order.

Men Enjoy Oysters
and Good Fellowship

The Men's Rible Class of Christ'Church was the guest of W. P. Hast-Inus Thursday night at the parishhouse on Church street. The con-1census of opinion, had it been takenbefore the supper was served, was.that an oyster stew was Just an oys¬ter stew, no matter where stewed,but after supper every man 'presentrealized that there are oyster rtewsand oyster stews, and that this onewas of the kind spelled with capitalsand underscored. Mr. Hastings wasgiven heartfelt.the heart wasn'tthe most pleased member however.thanks by an unanimous rising votefor his delicious supper.After eats, general discussion wasindulged in as to organization andthe plans of the Rible class for thewinter. The suggestion was made,among many others, that a challengebe made the Women's Rible Class toan attendance race, but no formalaction was taken. The women, how-jever, may take notice.
W. F. Hastings was elected pres¬ident and C. M. Griggs was electedsecretary of the class....both unani¬mously. W. I*. Skinner, ex officio,is treasurer, and O. R. Little is thepopular teacher. It was suggestedthat the treasurer be bonded for athousand dollars but no one could beinduced to stand his bond, so thecla«s was forced to have faith.After a meeting of real fellowshipand 9 deep sense of gratefulness tothe president, each left fully satis-fled with the world, hoping for an¬other feast just like it in the nearfuture, the nearer the better.

01)l> FKLIX>\VS TO HOLI)
SI'KCIAIi MKKTIXG TONIGHT

A special meeting of Odd Fel¬lows at Achoree Hall will# be holdthis evening at 7.30 with Rev. E. L.Stack as the chief speaker. Thepublic is invited to attend.

JOB AND DRAY SPKND
THI IWDAY IN NORFOLK

Norfolk. October 26.R. -C. Job,secretary of tho Chamber of Com¬
merce and City Manager Hray. ofF.lizabeth City. were in NorfolkThursday in conference with localinterests relative to the governmentpurchase of the Lake Drnmmondcanal and the completion of Route27, of the State highway system tothe North Carolina line.
The two visitors drove to Norfolkalong the hanks of the canal, andreported that the people were verymuch interested in government own¬ership and operation, and promisedto send a strong delegation to theconvention of the Atlantic DeeperWaterways Association here Novem¬ber 13 to 16.

GUILFORD DEFEATS
LENOIR IN FOOTBALL

HUh Point. Oct. 2ft .Oullford
yesterday dcfcut^d I^onolr In football
hoiv by the acore of 21 to 0.

Aerial Service by
Night Is Planned

London. Ort. 2ft. . Pinna have
been completed for the ItiauKurrtlon
of nlsht flvlnt n^rvlpo between Lon¬
don and Paris for earning pasaon-
terf end mall. The schemo In the
1nt«yt addition to the popular Pari*-
London a*rvlce nnd like all the *>«-
li-h «. rvlees will bo aubaldlied by
th<' -overnmept.

Thla lmnrnvem«*rt waa ur*od by
the |»oat offleo officials a* necessary
If the air mall Idea la to br devel¬
oped adequately. Homo niontha a an
the air mlnlatrv carried out nlght-
flvlna testa with much aucceaa and
on the Ijondon-Parla airway there la
j»t present. a llahtlns arrangement
on a fairly oxtrnslve *ralo.

Kach of the now night flvlng ma-
chlnr- will carry two maenonium
flare* on tho wine tip*, which can
b" llvbted at will. In addition to an-
other flare which can hp dropped. If
necessary. for lighting up the land¬
ing ground and aacortalnlnjc the dl-J
paction of the wind If other facllltlea
are Inaufflclent.I

Mraxton Jones of Klnaton arrived
Thursday to attend the marriage of
hit alater. Mlaa Dorothy Jones on.

Saturday. 'I

Farmer Runs Off
The Hertford Bridge

Escapes Unhurt And Is Ex¬
pected To Salvage His Ford

Sedan All Right
Hertford. October 26.T. C. Lane,

a well-to-do (armor living a short
distance from Hertford, drove off the
river bridge Thursday evening while
on his way from Hertford.

Mr. Lane was meeting some one
on the bridge and gave more room
than he realized. Where the draw
joins the stationary part of the
bridge he struck the railing and
went Into the river. The windshield
broke as the car struck the water.
Mr. Lane kept his seat until the car
hit bottom, then crawled through
the broken windshield to the surface
and made his way to shore.

it waff Just 'before dark when Dm
accident occurred. Mr. Lane was

driving a Ford Sedan. The river is
u> tout twenty feet deep at the point
where Mr. Lane and the Ford went
over.
The car Is still at the bottom of

the river but Mr. "Lane has such a

reputation for good management and

[economy that Ills friends predict he
will salvage the car all right.

Walton Out Says
Supreme Court

Oklahoma City, Oct. 26..The Su¬
preme Court decision yesterday set
aside the temporary injunction ob¬
tained by Governor Walton to pre¬
vent Lieutenant Governor Trapp
from taking office, and ordered that
the lieutenant governor take charge,
thus upholding the senate resolution
removing the governor while the Im¬
peachment proceedings are under
way.

DANIELS SAYS NAVY
MUST BE KEPT UP

Asheville, Oct. 28. Josophus
Daniels in a Navy Day statement Is¬
sued here last night stated that so
long as present conditions exist In
world affairs the I'nlted States Navy
should not be decreased in size and
st rength.

MOVE FROM WASHINGTON
TO ISLIZAMOTH CITY

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mays arrived
Friday afternoon on the three o'clock
train from Washington, N. C., to
m-ake their home in Elizabeth City.

Elizabeth City is now maintenance
headquarters for the first highway
supervision district of the State and
Mr. .Mays Is district supervisor of
State highways.

Of Mr. and Mrs. Mays the Wash-
ington News of Thursday's Issue
says:

"It Is with keen regret that Wash¬
ington gives thein both up. For 12
'years Mrs. Mays.better known as
Miss Janet Wetmore.has made her
home here, being a most successful
toacher In the public schools. She
is a woman of wonderful personality
and by the excellence of her char¬
acter and her unselfish service in
connection with the charities of the
Elks ond Rotary Clubs, the Assoclat-.
ed Charities and the Welfare Work
of the city, she has endeared herself
to every one. Certainly Washing¬
ton's loss in Elizabeth City's gain.

rLl ll MAHKKT SATt IWAY

The Club Market will open at f)
o'clock Saturday morning on the
corner of FVarlng and Polnde^ter
i*treetn wltli chicken*, vegetable.
butter, cream, egg*, taken, and
flowers for sale.

soi \i> \k< k < l.t i: HKLD
MKKTIXU WIT MltS. J AMEM

The Sound Nock Home Demon¬
stration Club mot with Mm. J. C.
Jamci, Jr., Thursday. The use of
th»' dress form wai< dlscuanod and
other features of drona finikin v. A
very pleasant social hour was en-

Joyed.

(¦IIAMMAIi (iltAUK WOltKKItH
IIAVIC .MKHTIXtt Tl tONDAY

Mrs. H. C. i'eornon. a«H*ted by
Mi*s Linda Delon, entertained the
(iranimar Grade Workers at her
home on Martin street Tuesd-iy ev-
en In*. |

The house wai attractively deco¬
rated throughout with autumn riow-
era and Halloween decoration?*, which
conflated of hob goblins, black est*,
pumnk'n* and witches.
Tho president. Mint Haiti* Harney,

railed tho mooting to order by asking
that all Join in prayer, after which
tho nomination of officers for the
ensuing year followed.

Many topics of intercut relating to
the school work were discussed. Four
programmed wore planned to be used
for opening exerclaes. The tetcher*
were then told thst they were to be¬
come children agsln and must take
pnrt In some grades; this they 'did
with much merriment, sfter which a
delicious sslsd conrne was served toy
the hostess, assisted by Miss Mabel
Pesraon.
The meeting wss voted a most de¬

lightful one snd It Is hoped that all
members will be present each month.

¦ .

STE1NMETZ DIES
AT SCHENECTADY

Klrclrioal Wizard Suffers*
Breakdown Kiilliiwiiij! Itr-
liiru from Trip to Pacific
('<»a-l.
Sctu'ln ctady. K. Y., Oct. 2fi..l)r.'

Charles Proteus Stelnmetz. ekctrlcal
wizard, died at his home here today,'
following a physical breakdown due
to a trip to the Pacific coast from
which he recently returned.

Stelnmetz found the trip too stren¬
uous und was forced to take his bed
on his return on October 13.

He awoke in a cheerful frame of
mind today and seemed to he re¬

covering^ but died while his break-
fast was being prepared.
The American career of Charles

P. Steinmet« A.M., Ph.D., chief con¬
sulting eifKineer of the General Elec-I
trie Works. Schenectady. N. V., had
Its beginning in New York in 1~389
where, penniless and able to speak
but very little English, he arrived
from Zurich. Switzerland. He was
accompanied by a young American
who had been his fellow student at
jthe Zurich Polvtechnicium.

One side of Stelnmetz's face was
badly swollen as the result of a
trifling illness aboard ship and the
immigration authorities sit Kills Isl-.
;and refused at first to allow him to
'enter the country. He was sent to
the "detention |en" and was only
released by the eloqut nee and per-
suasion of his American companion.
A few yearn later he became a nat-,
iuralized citizen.

At the time of his death I)r. Stein-!
metz was regarded not only as one
of tin foremost authorities on elec¬
trical engineering but one of the
greatest mathematicians in the
world. Strangely enough, one of his
greatest difficulties as a child was
in learning the multiplication table.

Horn in the city of llreslau. Ger-
Imany, on April 0. 1865 and educat-'
ed at Its famous university, young
Stelnmetz early becam*- interested in
Socialism at a time when vigorous
st^ps were being taken against it by
the government. An Issue of a So¬
cialist publication In which the stu-1
dents were interested and Jji which
Stelnmetz had several articles, was
confiscated, the publication suspend¬
ed and the editors arretted and im¬
prisoned. Stelnmet* fled from Ger¬
many and found refuge with a
friend, a clergyman, near the Aus-

Itrlan border. Prom there he went
to Zurich.
Two weeks after landing In Am¬

erica. Stelnmetz obtained employ¬
ment In the manufacturing estab¬
lishment of Kudolph Klckameyer at
Yonkers, N Y., as a draftsman. At
that time the company was making
a few electric motors and genera¬
tor* and had just taken up work on
the problems of the electric street
cj»r. Jointly with Stephen I). Field.
All the designs for the experiments
with the electric cars passe<Lthrough
his hands. Quarters for a labora¬
tory were obtained and he began to
specialize, on magnetic, testing. His
writings on electrical subjects be¬
gan to attract attention, his discus-'
slon of the law of hysteresis elicit¬
ing much Ihterest on the part of,
electrical engineers.
In 1802, the General Electric

Company bought tin- electrical man¬
ufacturing business of the Elckemey-
er Company except the making of
motor* for elevator*, which the Otis
Company took over to It* own plant,
and Stelnmetx went to the Lynn,
Max* work* of the General Elec-
trlc Company. In January, 1803. he
wa* transferred to the Schenectady
work*, and lia* *lnce that time made
Schenectady his home, In 1912. lie
was appointed president of tlie hoard
of education of Schenectady, and In
191S, wa* elected president of th<
common council of that city on the
Socialist ticket. He never married.

I)r. Stelnmetr. nerved for many
terms as the president of nntlonRi
and International societies connected
with the electrical Industry. Har¬
vard honored him with the degree of
Master of Art* and I'nlon College
made him a I»octor of Philosophy.
Since. 1 91.1. he had served 1'nlon
College as professor of electrical en
glneerlng and electrophysic*

Hooks written by him Include the
following: "Theory and Calculation
of Alternating Current Phenomena"
<1897); "Theoretical Element* of
Electrical Engineering" (1901);,"Theory and Calculation of Transi¬
ent Electric Phenomena end fisclllo
t'bns" (1909); "General lecture*
on Electrical Engineering" (1908);
H idiatlon. Eight ard Illumination"

l Ont CHILDREN
Bt'KN TO DEATH

DHIopvlll.-. O.. Ort. SC.
Tl.«- li ir children of Frank
AlMlr« JUo|-|.erIj«IuM| in h»d last
i.i. 'j ttli.-ti rtr«* d« .irovni their
lu»?e Ti.» parent* were bad-
1> burned fyiim to i»;ivc them.

Kellog Named To
Succeed Harvey;

\Vu*hincton. Oct. 26..Frank B.
Kellog. former I'nlted Slates sena-j
tor from Minnesota. has been select¬
ed as AtiifriraR tfnibatwidor to Lon-i
don t'» succeed George Harvey, re¬
signed. . |
TI5\IM\<; SCHOOLS

TO CLOSE TONIGHT!
The Sunday School Training:

Schoo!» at City Road and Hlackweli
Memorial close tonight.
.Attwdance *uj bent Thursday 1
nlffht at '.oth churches of any night
during the week, though attendance
ha* been gratifying each night.

Examinations will be "given to-;
night, ami the studepts will receive!
in due time thelr^frodits for the
work done, in the form of seals, cer-
tTficates, or diplomas.

British Agree To
Search Of Ships
<n» Tif Pfni

London, Oct. 26..The British
government today accepted in prin¬
ciple the American proposal that v«*s-
sels in American waters be searched
for contraband liquor within 12
miles »»f Am#rHan aborN.

To .\lteml WimHIIiik
Miss Evelyn Boone of Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Phelps of
Creswell. Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Bach-
man of Edenton. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Grandy of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Starr of Creswell. Ernest
'Grandy of Norfolk, arrived Friday to
attend the Phelps-Jones wedding
Saturday.

( OixmKP hoy kii.i.f:i>
11V Ills VOIXG PA I.

Washington. Oct. 26. Willie
Grimes, color*d noy, 12 ycirs old,
was accidentally shot and killed by
his pal Frank Sneed. colored hoy of
about the same age Wednesday af¬
ternoon. The shooting took place
I irk of the old colored cemetery
Just north of the city. The boys were
playing "truant" and had gone to
the cemetery hunting. Crimen only
lived a few minutes after the ball en¬
tered his body just to the right of
lis heart.

Although according to eye-wit¬
nesses the shooting was said to be
accidental, the boy Sneed is now un¬
der a $1,000 bond for his personal
appearance before the recorder.
j The hoys Sneed and Grimes left
for the cemetery to hunt. When they
reached the woods'jack of the ceme¬
tery Sneed, who had the rifle under
his arm with the point of the barrel
f'icing th«» rear, took the lead with
Grimes following him.

According to Snend, every few
m'nutes Grimes In a playful way
would take hold of the rifle barrel.
This was repeated several times. In
some way when Grimes grabbed the
ri.'Ie barrel the last time the trigger
ind 8need's thumb became entang¬
led together resulting In the rifle
firing and the ball entering the body
of Grimes near the heart. As soon
ih Sneed saw what had happened to
hi- pal he rushed for aid. The sher¬
iff w.j* promptly notified but before
he reached the scene, which was a

v«-ry few minutes after the shooting.
Grimes died."""

»
MftODi: "Enrglneerlnir Mathema-
t;cs" <1911 >: ""^H'ectrlC ttUcUbrges,
Waves and Impulses" f 15111 »; "Ant-
...irn and the New Epoch" /191ti i;
"Theory and Calculation of Electric
Circuits" (1917); "Theory and Cal¬
culation of Electrical Apparatus"
nf'17>. Il*- also wrote rumeron
papers on mathematical r.nd electri¬
cal ?.n-ine« ring subjects

l»r. Stelnmett'i * Pacini f« !d. In
which he v.**s moist e\}M>rt. itt^UdedniHyrelies, symbolic method of al¬
ternating current ftftfculatiops and
transient phenorn* tin.

Face To Face Talk, No 1
IF YOI* AHK A CANDIDA TK thsft th* tlmo J>n« conio f<>

you to drive on to RIO VICTORY in The Advance "Kv»*r.vbo«j>
Wins" Auto and Rrlxe Campaign YOI' certainly roallio th»-
vast opportunities that thin race holds: tt»«. unumally large r«
v.srd* that it contain* for ambition and ft'ort. YOI* certainly
want the Velio or tho Ford, and one of tho add< <1 prize* aw
well! YOI* would bo surprised if you know how etmlly you
could win!

IK YOf' ARK NOT A CON fK^TANT -you can ontor b«
tve n now and 9 o'clock tomorrow (Saturday) ovonlng. and
not a mlnuto lator! And mor'-n'-r you r«»n win! A "Mr*
wind csmpalgn at this time could put you on EASY STRKKT
so far an a suhetsntlal sward I* ronrornofl!
CAN YOI' AFFORD TO Ml88 THK OPPORTI NITY? Can

you afford to slacken apeed NOW? Csn you afford to court
the regrets that will be your a If you do not take advantage
of this ahttnceT GET IU'HY!

French Are Making
Situation Interesting

roiulitional Acceptance of Proposal That Commission of
Economic Experts l»e Created Injects IN'ew Aiiglr

in International Negotiations

PARKER MORGAN '

FOUND GUILTY
Court Imposes* Fine of One
Hundred Dollars and De¬
fendant Appeals Case to
Superior Court.
Parker Morgan. 19-vear-old non of

D. It. Morgan, wlnTTesale* grocer and
owner of a chain of retail groceries!
in the city, wan found guilty on a
charm* of receiving and of.Illegal!
possession of liquor by a recorder's'
court Jury Friday morning, after the
jury had had the cane for ahout an
hour.
The court Imposed a fine of $100

and costs and the defendant noV'd
an appeal.

Parker Morgan operates a public
Karaite on the corner of Matthews
and Itoad streets Just hack of the
Southern Hotel and In the heart of
the city. .-Police-raided the garage
last Saturday night about o'clock
and in a room within the
where new cars are stored found a
live gallon water bottle more than
three-fourths full of liquor In a tow
sack and on a bench beside It a fun¬
nel and a number of pint bottles.
Young Morgan was not at his place
of bushiest! at the time, but was out
attending a social function. Police
gained access to the Inner room.
which was locked, by goini: over the
wall, which extends only about
three-fourths of the way up to the
celling. Police officers claim to have
had reason to believe /that whiskey
[was being sold at the garage for a
number of months.

Taking the stand In his own be¬
half. young Morgan, testifying with'
apparent frankness, declared that lie
knew nothing of th» liquor and that
'he saw nothing of if when be locked
jup the Inner room of the garage at
fi: :t0 in the evening. He claims.
however, that the room stays open
practically all day and that It would
liave been easy for some one to have
planted the liquor or left It In the
room without his knowledge either
during the day or else after he had
locked the room up by merely crawl¬
ing over the wall or going through
the window.

Young Morgan testified further
that he did not drink himself: that
he knew of no drinkInu going on
about his garage and that a number
of times when some one had stopj»ed
in to Pike a drink In his place he
had requested such person not to
drink In his place of business.

.III.IK WKIT WIIK.V
into conrr for ihh; tax,

"I've i-nId my tax." said Julio'
Sear«. colored, wh«'n arraigned In re-
corder's court Krlday morning for
failure to pay rlty don tax. and Julie
advanced to the Prosecuting Attor¬
ney's table exhibiting tho bit of
fililny metal Issued as a receipt for
do* tax by Township Don Tax Col¬
lector Kmmett.

"Hut that's the County tax." said
Prosecutor Sawyer. "You have to
pay tax on your dog twice, once for
the city and once for the County.

"I didn't know that." said Julie,
"I neve? bothered with no dog he-
fore," and without warning she
burst Into tears.

"That's all right auntie," hastily
assured Mr. Sawyer. "We won't put
you In jail this time."

Julie was let off on payment of
the tax. "If she hadn't let up on
those tears," the I'rosecutlni: Attor¬
ney confess# d in an aside to a police
officer aft« r the trial, "I'd have paid
the ta\ for her mvsolf."

OtJ.i'r defendants on the same
Charge with hard luck tale* likewise
let of ? hi<< tlni" without fines or
costs w« re Took Mullen'and Rachel
I#CC. Took paid Rachel's lax ai well
as his own, and his landlord re
Marked aff« r court that he well
I'new that he would collect no rent
thl* Week.

George Hrooks and Jim Shannon,
color* d, and Claud' I'arkcr. white,
were let ofl with CfiStS for operating
motorcars at night with defective
llvhts.
W. J. Woodley, Sr., for failure to

appear when summoned as a Juror,
was fined $20 and costs.

EDISON PAYS HIS
TRIBUTE TO STEINMETZ
West Onnxf, N. J.. Oct. 26-

The wor'd loxt on«- of It* nrento*t,
mnlh^mfttlrfnhD nnd the ojeetrknl
industry will in It* on<* of lt« fhlnlnx
11 irM w, Tlinmnn A. Kdlnon paid today
whtn Informed that , Charles P.

wa* dead.

M\l rn \ ixil'H^n WIIKV
TRAIN 41 Ml** TIUCK

Montreal, Oft. 26. .(Nineteen per-
.ont were Injured, four aerlounly, to¬
day. when eight roarhea of the Pa¬
cific Canadian expreaa from Voncouvr
er to Toronto left the track at fta-
ranne, OnUrlo.

«Br Th» AiwIiN rrrnl

Washington, Oct. 26..Condi¬
tional French acceptance of the
proposal that a commission of
economic experts be created to
determine Germany's capacity
to pay her reparations, reported
in Paris dispatches today, in¬
jects a new and interesting an¬

gle- into -the-international-nego¬
tiations as disclosed in the pub¬
lication of night correspondence
between Secretary Hughes and
Lord Curzon, British foreign
minister.

Officials here today said that Pre¬
mier Polnra re's notification of
French wllllnKnm had not reached
the State Department and that pend¬
ing Us arrival America would watch
developments.

Tin* Curzon communication was
phrased to develop a restatement of
the American position on three dif¬
ferent suggested methods dealing
with the reparations situation, and
was viewed here.as the preliminary
to negotiations among ICuropenn
powers, possibly culminating In 'a
formal invitation to America to Join
in an economic conference or In set¬
ting up a commission.

Hughes' reply to Curzon expressed
American willingness to join in the
conference hut stipulated certain
conditions regarding the scope atul
nature of such a conference.

Wait On British
Washington. Oct. 2t>..Official

communications between Hughes
and Lord Curzon made public last
night Indicate that the I'nlted States
is expect I hi; a move by Great llritaln
to accept the I'nlted States' ofTer to
lit on the Reparations Board to vet-
tie the German muddle

French Are Willing
Paris, Oct. 2 6.-.The French gov¬

ernment is willing that an Interna-
) tional conference of experts named
by the Reparations Commission he
called to consider the question of
reparations In conformity to the
Versailles Treaty.

France would he most happy, It
was .-aid In official circles today, if
the I'nlted States would name an
expert to participate In such a con¬
ference.

It was announced that Premier
I'olncare in the name of the French
government already had Informed
Secretary Hughes that he would ac¬
cept an International commission of
experts to determine Germany's ca¬
pacity to pay, hut they must 1*
««rned by the Reparations Commis¬
sion.

i he British. It was added, have
not yet accepted this condition.

Accept British Invitation
London. Oct. 26..France, BeK

glum, and Italy have accepted the
llrltlsh invitation for a reparations
conference with the understanding
that It take the form of a committee
of experts under authority of the
present Interallied Reparations Com¬
mission.

AUGUSTA CHOSEN
I OH BANKKltS' MEET

Augusta, Oa.( Oct. 26..Augusta
has selected for the 1024 meet-
Inu of the executive council of the
American Hunkers' Association, It
was announced today.

I.I.OYO gkokge is
WASHINGTON VISITOH

Washington, Oct. 26.. Lloyd
Oeorge today j»ald a visit to the
tomb of tho Unknown Soldier and
lilaced n wreath upon It. Ho then
visited Mount Vernon.
The former premier breakfasted

with William JennlnKs Hryan. and
*v 111 dim* tonK'ht with Secretary
Hughes.
FOOTIIAM. TKAM WKAK

Al'tDt'NT H4 HO|{|<AVt.Hllir

The Rlliabeth City high school
football t»-ain left Friday morning
for Washington. N. C. to p!/|)r the
high school t»*nni there Friday after¬
noon. The locals wore ar-companled
by Coach Dwight. who said th?»t his
t» am was rr«iterla1ly weakened he¬
rn use soine of the boys did not mnke
the necessary standard In their cl/is*
work "to enable them to play on the
team.

COTTON MAIIKKT
New York. Oct. 26..Bpot cotton,

closed steady. Middling 31.7. Futu¬
res. closing hid. Per 30 67. Jan.
30.05, March 30.08. May 30.05, Ju¬
ly 29 43
New York. Octo:>er 25.Cotton fu¬

tures opened. this morning it the
following levels: October 30.90;
December 30 40: January 29.90;
March 29.94; May 29.85|fJuljr 29.4«.

Mrs. Clyde Keymour left Friday to
epend the week end wltk her sister,
Mr*. 1. Kl»ch ol Newport N«wi


